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According to the New York TimeR, the pliable Fahmi is hav
ing regular meetings with the American amLassador in Cairo, Her
mann Eilts. The 'l'imes reports that Fahmi meets e,,,.ery day with 
Eilts, and thatthare "have been days \'Then Mr. Eilts and Hr. 
Pilhrni ha'. e met several times. n It "las during one of these clan
destine gatheringa, 'apparently, that �'ahmi became infected with 
the idea tha.t Israel must agree to a "50 year ::mspens ion ll of all 
immigration. 

By pushing the idea of zero poplJ.lation growth in Isra el , Fah
ni is not only add.ing to the controversy of United states attempts 
to tie Soviet Jewish emigration to U.S.-Soviet trade relation3, 
a blatant interference in internal Soviet affairs. Fahmi ' s idi
otic ftC,,,, demand also serves to create anothe r pool of quicksand 
i"'l which Rockefeller hopes the Soviets will venture. 

Pred.ictably, Fahmi I s rernarl-:s on Je\dsh immigration caused a 
stir in Israel. While some observers in Isreel saw that the new 
demands " went far to undermine what hope there was that Egypt in
tends to progress along the road t.o peace," other astute IsrCl.':!lis 
saw it as merely a "militant" smokcsscreen to appease the "hard
line" CIA regimes and the CIA-controlled Palestine Liberation Or
ganization. 

PETRODOLLARS MAY HEAD FOR SOUTH AFRICA 

Dec. 19 (IPS)--A large loan from Iran or Saudi Arabia may be an
nounced soon,' according ,to an informed source here. 

The New York Times complain t  that no one kno\-Ts \-There the 
petrodollars are going late ly soon may be outdated. While slave 
labor projects are stalled else\'lhere, notably the Athabasca Tar 
Sands and Project Independe nce in North America, plans for the 
massive expansion of coal mining for export are going ahead full 
steam in South Africa.. The Chi.ef SllperintGndent for P lanning of 
the South African Railways and Harbours, G. F. tie Plantema, has 
just estimated that 40-50 mi l lion tons of coal may be exported 
through Richard �  Bi;l.y by some'l:ime after 1976. Meam'1hile, a crash 
program is unden::wuy to build 'a port and a port ·ci ty at Richards 
Bay, along ''lith t:r.an::;port from the mines. 

Finance Minister Diederichs' au iet seflrch for loans on two 
trips to Europe this year ran into

-
a stene wall: either you make 

political changes in the region to gain the confid�nce of the 
popula tions, he was told, or else we canriot en·l;z'.ls t you with 
Schachtian "development." 

With South African Prime Minister Vorster now applying pres
sure to Rhodesia's rncist Prime f.1ini ster Ian Smith and further 
COIn!ltitted to the politica:\. reorganization of the entire region, 
R0Cky's Arab deposits can flow his way. 
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